13th July 2017

James Feilden selected for Swiss Life’s Key Persons Programme
We are pleased to announce that James Feilden Fund Manager has been selected to join Swiss Life 2017 Key
Persons Programme (KPP). This is a management and leadership programme and runs until Q3 2018.
The Key Persons Program (KPP) is aimed at executives, specialist specialists and project managers of the Swiss
Life Group who are already in a central function or have the potential for such a function. The aim of the
program is to develop the participants into key people who are capable and willing to help shape the future of
the company in their own sphere of influence and to fulfil their role as decision-makers. The programme aims to
give participants a deep insight into Swiss Life enabling job enrichment and enlargement. Modules covered
include finance, leadership, communication and strategy.
James commented “with the acquisition of Mayfair Capital by Swiss Life in November 2016 this is a first class
opportunity to gain insight into the wider business whilst interacting with other individuals from different
disciplines within the Group. This is an excellent chance to develop my career and provide a platform for me to
contribute more widely to the business”.
(ends)
For further information, please contact:
James Lloyd
020 7495 1929
jlloyd@mayfaircapital.co.uk
Mayfair Capital Investment Management (MCIM)
MCIM is a UK real estate investment management business and a member of Swiss Life Asset Managers.
Founded in 2002 and headquartered in London, Mayfair Capital is authorised and regulated by the FCA. Its
management board, which is chaired by Stephen Musgrave, includes William Hill (non-executive director), James
Thornton (chief executive officer), Robert Palmer (chief investment officer), Graham Langlay-Smith (chief
operating officer), Ned Pumphrey (fund director) and James Lloyd (head of business development & marketing).
Mayfair Capital serves a diverse client base extending to over £1bn AUM, through its discretionary and advisory
funds, which include The Property Income Trust for Charities, Mayfair Capital Property Unit Trust, Mayfair Capital
Commercial Property Trust, MC Property Growth Fund No 2, Mayfair Capital Residential 1 and Mayfair Capital
Residential 2.
It was acquired by Swiss Life Asset Managers in November 2016.
mayfaircapital.co.uk

